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US US AnalysisAnalysis vs. EC vs. EC AnalysisAnalysis
WhoWho’’s s rightright??

"The WTO issued a crystal"The WTO issued a crystal--
clear ruling that agreed clear ruling that agreed 

with our view that Europe with our view that Europe 
discriminates against discriminates against 

Americans producersAmericans producers…… We We 
also welcome the panelalso welcome the panel’’s s 

findings that protecting GIs findings that protecting GIs 
need not and should not need not and should not 

harm the rights of harm the rights of 
trademark ownerstrademark owners ““

Peter Peter AllgeierAllgeier, Acting U.S. , Acting U.S. 
trade representative.

"I am very pleased with this "I am very pleased with this 
outcome and look forward outcome and look forward 

to working together with all to working together with all 
WTO members to WTO members to 

strengthen the protection of strengthen the protection of 
quality agricultural quality agricultural 

productionproduction““

MariannMariann Fischer Fischer BoelBoel, EU , EU 
Agriculture commissionerAgriculture commissioner

trade representative.



WhyWhy thesethese twotwo Panels?Panels?
2 main 2 main strategicstrategic reasonsreasons::
•• BudweiserBudweiser case /case /enlargementenlargement ofof thethe ECEC
•• AntiAnti--GIGI campcamp’’ss attemptattempt to to undermineundermine thethe

ECEC’’ss position in position in thethe WTO on WTO on GIsGIs

Full support Full support ofof thethe US US andand AutralianAutralian
industriesindustries
•• INTAINTA’’ss 1998 1998 requestrequest for actionfor action
•• US US andand AustralianAustralian FoodFood IndustryIndustry eagereager to to 

preventprevent anyany enhancementenhancement ofof GI protectionGI protection

FirstFirst panel on panel on GIsGIs: : interpretationinterpretation ofof
TRIPS TRIPS AgreementAgreement on on thethe relationshiprelationship
betweenbetween GIsGIs andand TMsTMs



Key Key FactsFacts about about thethe procedureprocedure
ComplainantComplainant countriescountries:: UnitedUnited States States andand
AustraliaAustralia

NumerousNumerous thirdthird partiesparties:: Argentina, Argentina, AustraliaAustralia
(in respect (in respect ofof thethe USUS’’ complaint), complaint), BrazilBrazil, Canada, , Canada, 
China, China, ColombiaColombia, Guatemala, , Guatemala, IndiaIndia, Mexico, New , Mexico, New 
ZealandZealand, , thethe SeparateSeparate Customs Customs TerritoryTerritory ofof
Taiwan Taiwan PenghuPenghu, , ChineseChinese Taipei (Taipei (KinmenKinmen andand
MatsuMatsu), ), TurkeyTurkey..

InterimInterim reportreport:: 16 16 NovemberNovember 20042004

Final reportFinal report:: 21 21 DecemberDecember 20042004

Publication Publication ofof thethe panel report panel report :: 15 March 15 March 
20052005

No No appealappeal

Deadline to Deadline to complycomply:: 6 6 AprilApril 20062006



Main elements discussed by Main elements discussed by 
the Panelsthe Panels

1.1. National treatment claimsNational treatment claims
EC requirements of reciprocity and EC requirements of reciprocity and 

equivalence in respect to registration equivalence in respect to registration 
of third countriesof third countries’’ GIs with WTO GIs with WTO 
AgreementsAgreements

2.2. Trademark claimsTrademark claims
Coexistence of GIs and trademarksCoexistence of GIs and trademarks



National Treatment ClaimsNational Treatment Claims
TheThe US & US & AustraliaAustralia claimedclaimed thatthat
RegulationRegulation 2081/92 2081/92 discriminateddiscriminated
againstagainst thirdthird countriescountries’’ producersproducers on on 
severalseveral aspects:aspects:

•• AvailabilityAvailability ofof protection protection grantedgranted

•• Application Application procedureprocedure

•• Objection Objection proceduresprocedures

•• Inspection structuresInspection structures

•• Labelling Labelling requirementsrequirements



Panel Conclusion: EC reciprocity and Panel Conclusion: EC reciprocity and 
equivalence inconsistent with the equivalence inconsistent with the 

WTO AgreementsWTO Agreements
Equivalence and reciprocity conditions Equivalence and reciprocity conditions 
enshrined in Article 12(1) of enshrined in Article 12(1) of RegReg
2081/92 discriminate against third 2081/92 discriminate against third 
countriescountries’’ producersproducers

= = EC must afford protection of third EC must afford protection of third 
countriescountries’’ GIs without requiring that GIs without requiring that 
third countries also protect European GIs. third countries also protect European GIs. 

HoweverHowever, , EC can seek reciprocity in EC can seek reciprocity in 
bilateral Agreements with third countries.bilateral Agreements with third countries.



EC procedures for GI application and EC procedures for GI application and 
objection incompatible with national objection incompatible with national 
treatment clause of the TRIPStreatment clause of the TRIPS
==Third countriesThird countries’’ producers can send their producers can send their 

request for GI registration to the EC request for GI registration to the EC 
directly, i.e. without going through their directly, i.e. without going through their 
national authoritiesnational authorities

==EC obligation to ensure that objections EC obligation to ensure that objections 
can be filed directly by a third countriescan be filed directly by a third countries’’
person or groupperson or group

Government participation in the Government participation in the 
inspection structures not justifiableinspection structures not justifiable
= EC obligation to accept request for GI = EC obligation to accept request for GI 

registration from third countriesregistration from third countries’’
producers even if the inspection producers even if the inspection 
structures are privatestructures are private



Positive conclusions of the Panel Positive conclusions of the Panel 
on the EC system of GI protectionon the EC system of GI protection

Right of the EC to ask for objective Right of the EC to ask for objective 
assessment of product conformityassessment of product conformity

No EC obligation to protect GIs that No EC obligation to protect GIs that 
are not protected in their countries of are not protected in their countries of 
originorigin

EC can require that applications EC can require that applications 
comply with reasonable procedures comply with reasonable procedures 
and formalities consistent with the and formalities consistent with the 
TRIPS AgreementTRIPS Agreement



Trademark ClaimTrademark Claim
TheThe US US claimedclaimed thatthat RegulationRegulation
2081/92 2081/92 violatedviolated thethe TRIPS AG TRIPS AG 
because because itit doesdoes notnot ensureensure thatthat a a 
trademarktrademark ownerowner cancan preventprevent
uses uses ofof a a GIsGIs whichwhich wouldwould createcreate
confusion confusion withwith a a priorprior trademarktrademark

TheThe EC EC defendeddefended thethe rightright to to 
provideprovide for coexistence for coexistence ofof GIsGIs
withwith priorprior trademarkstrademarks



Panel Conclusions: Panel Conclusions: 
Coexistence between GIs and Coexistence between GIs and 

trademarks justifiabletrademarks justifiable
TheThe EC EC soughtsought defencedefence in 3 articles in 3 articles ofof
thethe TRIPS TRIPS AgreementAgreement::

Article 24.5: Article 24.5: notnot applicableapplicable
Article 24.3: Article 24.3: notnot applicableapplicable
Article 17Article 17

The panel agreed that the coexistence The panel agreed that the coexistence 
provided for by EC provided for by EC RegReg 2081/92 is 2081/92 is 
justifiable only under Article 17justifiable only under Article 17

ArticleArticle 17 expressly permits Members17 expressly permits Members to to 
provide limited exceptions to the rights provide limited exceptions to the rights 
conferred by a trademarkconferred by a trademark



The Panel concludes that coexistence The Panel concludes that coexistence 
is allowed in a narrow wayis allowed in a narrow way

Coexistence: an exception to Coexistence: an exception to thethe
exclusive exclusive rightright conferedconfered by TRIPS to by TRIPS to TMsTMs

= Acceptance of the principle of = Acceptance of the principle of ““first in time, first in first in time, first in 
rightright””

= = WTO Members can decide whether or not to WTO Members can decide whether or not to 
privideprivide for coexistencefor coexistence

HoweverHowever, , thethe panel panel diddid notnot taketake a position a position 
as to as to thethe weightweight ofof thethe twotwo legallegal
instruments (instruments (GIsGIs andand TMsTMs).).

= = National courts to decide on the relationship National courts to decide on the relationship 
between thembetween them

= = TheThe rightright to to rejectreject coexistence coexistence isis limitedlimited to cases to cases 
whenwhen therethere isis a risk of confusiona risk of confusion

= in a = in a differentdifferent dispute, dispute, producersproducers couldcould invokeinvoke
Article 24.5 to Article 24.5 to seekseek coexistencecoexistence



Interpretation of the Panel on the Interpretation of the Panel on the 
protection of GIs in translationprotection of GIs in translation

The Panel stresses: The Panel stresses: 

““The registration of a GI does not The registration of a GI does not 
confer a positive right to use the confer a positive right to use the 
name in any linguistic versions name in any linguistic versions 

not entered in the registernot entered in the register””



DoesDoes thethe panel panel diminishdiminish thethe
protection protection ofof Gis in translation?Gis in translation?

The question of the protection of GI names in The question of the protection of GI names in 
translation has not been put as such before the translation has not been put as such before the 
panel. panel. 

No conclusion No conclusion ofof thethe Panel on translation: Panel on translation: «« obiterobiter
dictumdictum »» andand notnot «« ratio ratio decidendidecidendi »»

The panel does not undermine the protection The panel does not undermine the protection 
granted to GIs in the EU by article 13 of granted to GIs in the EU by article 13 of 
Regulation 2081/92 which covers the protection Regulation 2081/92 which covers the protection 
of the name in translationof the name in translation

GIsGIs are are alsoalso arguablyarguably protectedprotected in translation in in translation in 
thethe EC EC throughthrough thethe labelling Directivelabelling Directive

The panel report has a limited impact on the The panel report has a limited impact on the 
protection of GIs in the EUprotection of GIs in the EU



WhatWhat’’s next?s next?

Modification of Regulation 2081/92 Modification of Regulation 2081/92 
underwayunderway
ECEC’’ss options:options:
•• Give back to the Members States more Give back to the Members States more 

competence to register GIs = End of competence to register GIs = End of 
coherent approach on GI protectioncoherent approach on GI protection

•• More centralized approach on GI More centralized approach on GI 
protection leading to a lesser role of the protection leading to a lesser role of the 
national authorities = Agency on GIsnational authorities = Agency on GIs

EuropeanEuropean GI GI ProducersProducers shouldshould::

-- Support Support thethe creationcreation ofof a GI a GI AgencyAgency

-- Call on the Commission to include reciprocity and Call on the Commission to include reciprocity and 
equivalence clause in future bilateral negotiationsequivalence clause in future bilateral negotiations



What What OriGInOriGIn members want?members want?

An open, transparent An open, transparent andand efficient GI efficient GI 
registration registration systemsystem
LimitedLimited subsidiaritysubsidiarity
TransferTransfer ofof thethe GI GI registerregister to a to a EuropeanEuropean
AgencyAgency
BetterBetter protection protection ofof GIsGIs in in thethe Doha Doha 
DevelopmentDevelopment RoundRound
-- Extension Extension ofof article 23 article 23 ofof TRIPSTRIPS
-- MultilateralMultilateral registerregister open to open to allall productsproducts

RequestRequest a modification a modification ofof TRIPS provisions TRIPS provisions 
= inclusion = inclusion ofof exception to exception to thethe MFN MFN 
treatmenttreatment for for bilateralbilateral agreementsagreements
EC to EC to includeinclude reciprocityreciprocity in future in future bilateralbilateral
negotiationsnegotiations



Possible issues for GI Possible issues for GI 
ProducersProducers

Reverse discrimination visReverse discrimination vis--àà--vis vis 
European GI producers?European GI producers?

AttemptsAttempts by antiby anti--GIGI lobby to lobby to 
undermineundermine protection in protection in 
translation?translation?

NumberNumber ofof oppositions to oppositions to raiseraise
significantlysignificantly??



ThankThank youyou veryvery muchmuch

www.originwww.origin--gi.comgi.com

info@info@originorigin--gi.comgi.com


